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TIsis article reports tite findings uf a research project carried uut in order tu
investigate negotiatiun transactiuns as interactional cunversatiunal acfiievensents,
trying tu reveal titruugfi a detailed analysis uf tupical prugressiun wititin ¡bis type of
discuurse, ituw far it partakes of the cunventions uf tite generic natrix uf
cunversatiun, and also ituw far it also displays sume sub-generic structural
regularity. We start frum tfie assumption ¡bat tfie social distance uperating between
speakers, wficit is accounted for in terns of puwer relationsitip and nure
specifically asyrnrnetry in professiunal status, will guvern tite turn-taking
mecitanisn in what cunceras buth turn cunstructiun and turn distributiun, witereby
we rely un tite cuncept uf tupic understuud buth as an expression of tfie speakers’
cuntent contributiun tu tite titread of discuurse and as a discuurse urganizatiunal unit
capable of distributing content significantly within discourse. The study is hased un
a corpus uf tfiirty-une sanspíes uf dyadic negutiation encuunters, whicit can ah be
referred tu in terms of agenda rneetings unfulding in institutiunal academic contexts.
Tite results uf tite researcit reveal titat differences in ¡be puwer relationsfiip affect
discourse structure significantly. We found tite introductiun uf new tupics into tite
thread of negutiatiun transactiuns and its distributiun within and acruss turn units tu
be fiigitly detennined butfi by tite variables uf sex and puwer. On tite otiter itand
speaker status and sex cuuld not be fuund tu influence significantly turn lengtb ur
prupurtiun between turn lengtfi and tite number uf acts confurrning a turn, nur
between the number uf acts witfiin a tuin asid speaker tupics intruduced tu it.
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1. TIIE STUDY OF NEGOTIATION: REVIEW
The literature devoted tu tite cuncept uf negutiatiun is so extensive titat it
is nut uncuinmen tu find assertions stating titat “.. tite fulí scupe of
negutiatiun is toe bruad tu be cunfined tu une ur even a gruup uf ¡be existing
beitaviuural sciences” (Nierenberg 1977: 2). As a type of sucia] activity,
negutiations cuver practically ah envirunmenís, ranging “...from sucit
examples as discussiun uf tite daily distributiun wititin an office, titrougit an
inter-firm disagreement uver an ambiguuus contractual detail, tu urganising a
massive sales campaign aimed aL an everseas market...” as Mulitelland
(1991: xi) observes. Yet, as Strauss claims (1978: x), tite develupment of
negutiatiuns situuld not be limited tu cuntexts almust exclusively related tu
pulitical ur econumical areas; ratiter, titey situuld be considered tu take place
in aH areas uf life.
In fact, as tite review of tite literature aruund tite cuncept uf negutiation
reveals, tite tendency tu establisit an almust une-tu-une correspondence
between tite negutiating activity and a puhitical ur ecunumic cuntext itas
largely influenced tite Ireatmeul negotiaLions itave received. Titis has led Lite
linguistic approacit tu negotiating activity tu uften disregard ¡be nature uf tite
cummunicative acíivity per se, failing tu alluw for an approacit tu negutiations
as a deconíextualized discuurse pitenumenun, as well as tu negutiations as a
cunversatiunal activity subject tu cuntext-specific pressures in every area uf
life.
Insigitts into tite nature uf negotiatiun beitaviour start tu be gained froin
non-lingiñstic appruaches buth from an ecununiic and a sucial-psycitulugical
viewpuint. Firstly, negutiatiuns are cunceived as a prublem-solving activity,
witicit tite existence of a problem or any issue requiring a sulution triggers uff
(Lampi 1986: 25). Largely based en Game Titeury, as outhined by
Wittgenstein. negutiatiuns are regarded in terms uf games, witicit develop
according te strategic decisiuns witich participants maite in tite cuurse of
interactiun.Tite idea is ¡bat tite sitape tite prucess takes will depend un tite
interactiunal basis titat itas previous¡y been estabjisited. In utiter wurds, tite
rules of interactiun, analoguus tu tite rules uf a game, wifl affect speecb
beitaviuur in terms uf speaker cituices. Titis appruacit itas allowed for
negutiations tu be classified under twu main iteadings, depending un tite type
uf strategic cunduct ¡bat has been implemented, and witicit are uften referred
tu in terms uf “integrative bargaining” witere interactanís tacitly accepí in
advance tu steer cunversatiun tuwards comprumise, versus “distributive
bargaining” witere interactants pursue aboye alí tite satisfactiun uf titeir uwn
conversatiunal ubjectives ~.
Frum tite viewpuint uf social psycitulogists. negutiatiuns are linked tu
Need Theery, witereby tite cummunicative prucess al issue is justified by an
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individual’s need ¡bat seeks tu be satisfied. As Nierenberg (1977: 2) claims,
“...evey desire ¡bat demands satisfaetion —and every need Lo be rnet— is aL
least potentially an uceasion fur peeple tu initiate tite negutiatiun process.”
This viewpuint does as well involve a strategic appruacit tu negetiatiuns, and
brings abuut the nution uf cunversatienal tactics, tu be cunsidered as
“...devices tu implement tite strategy” (Nierenberg 1973: 147). Tite dynamics
uf negutiatiuns are cunsidered tu develup accurding tu tactical ehoices tite
speakers make in ¡be course of interaction.
Butit econumical and social-psycitolugical appruacites tu tite study uf
negutiatiuns itave led tu tite development uf a series uf studies ctustering
aruund ¡be general cuneept uf “principled negutiations”. 1w terms uf Fisiter and
Ury (1981: xix), “Every negotiatiun is different, but tite basic elemenús do nut
citange.. Principled negutiatiun is an alí-purpose strategy.” What is essentially
understood by a negotiation ‘principie’ is a kind of general assertion made in
terms uf an advisory beitaviuural pattern witicit can be fulluwed tu maximize
tite objectives uf a ]anguage user, and witicb are of a type Lliat can best be
described as fulluws: “...under luw time pressure, people with strunger needs
will make larger demands titan titose wi¡b weaker needs (...); under itigit time
pressure. strunger needs will lead tu smaller demands” (Pruift 1981: 233).
Alungside studies related tu negotiatiun principies, an important budy of
research itas gone into tite analysis uf negutiatiun strategies. This appruacit is
based un tite idea titat tite implementation uf certain tactics depends un
linguistic requirements. Analyses in fact evolved into tite establishment uf
une-tu-une currespundences between certain syntactic calculi and the
strategic tactical beitaviour inferrable frum titeir use in specific discuorse
envirunments. Authors sucit as Graitam (1984). Putnam & Junes (1982).
Lampi ([987). Dunuitue (1982a, 1982b), Dunoitue & Díez (1985) itave relied
iteavily un tIsis tactical approacit tu negutiations.
Tite mitin criticism whicb has been addressed tu ¡bis way uf dealing witit
negutiatiun beitaviuur makes reference tu tite strategic cumpunent, witicit is
beforeitand made initerent Lo negotiating activity itse]f. Tite fact ¡bat negotiations
are viewed as a strategic type of beitaviuur also implies titat cumpetitive
interactiun is assumed tu take place (see Juhnston 1982), and as Putnam and
Junes (1982: 275) titemselves claim, ...communication is tite activity titat
ultimately defines tite confliet...” (our empitasis). In otiter wurds, it is tite
negutiation prucess itself witicit will ultimately reveal wite¡ber a competitive ur
cuoperative type of negutiation itas taken place. On tite otiter itand, assessing
¡be degree uf cumpetitiveness ur delimitatiun uf cunversatiunal instances uf
couperativeness versus cumpetitiveness can be tituugitt uf as critical issues ¡bat
can be objectively accounted fui. One of tite main criticisms titat ¡bis tendency
itas received is ¡be widespread idea of cunsidering “negutiation as a pitenomenun
witicit itas already been adequately defined and described” (Wailcer 1994: 5).
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Walker urges in fact fur negotiations tu be analysed as a discuurse pitenumenun.
Tite conversational prucess aL issue situuld be accuunted br alune, as a
decontextualized cunversatiunal activity, subject tu cuntext-speciflc pressures.
In tite late eigitties negutiatiuns start tu be looked at fruni titis discuursal
perspective, and tite body uf tite literature tends tu cluster aruund titree main
areas uf interest. Sume autiturs (see e.g.: Fant 1989, 1990, 1992, 1993;
Marriott 1993; Híilow-M0ller 1993) are interested in itigitligitting intercultural
differences in speecit behaviour witile studying structural regularities in tite
cunversatiuna] cunstruct. Anutiter area uf interest is represented by tite studies
¡bat appruach negotiations as cunversaLional behaviuur subject tu variables
witicit ituld fur specific wurkplaces ur conditions at a wurkplace. Tite studies
uf Firth (1992. J995b), Walker (1995), or Wagner (1995) are representative
examples uf titis trend. Anutiter group can be singled uut, inasrnucit as
discourse-level regularities uf negutiatiun activity are cunsidered 2 Tite wurk
uf Lampi (1986), Mulitulland (1991) and Biiluw-M0ller (1992) is typical of
titis approacit.
One important centribution ¡bat allews lot a eteser fucus en ¡be interactix’e
nature uf negutiatiuns is tite distinctiun titat Firtit (1991) pruposes between
“negutiating activity” and “negutiatiun encuunter”, in an attempt tu resulve tite
general concept uf negutiatiun. He defines tite latter as “...a single location
encounter, furmally- and pitysicaliy-defined, invulving parties wi¡b putentially
cunflicting wants and needs...” On tite utiter hand, “...negutiating activity is
interactiunally-defined, being cuntingent un tite parties’ mutual discuurse
actiuns” (Firth 1991: 8). Tite interesting point titat Firtit makes is tu enitance
tite fact ¡bat interactants gathering witit ¡be purpuse uf negutiating, even in a
typical negutiating cuntext as a meeting migitt be, cannut be relied un as a
premise frum whicit une cuuld draw tite cunclusiun that tite outcoming
conversatiunal prucess can be referred tu as negutiating activity. Negutiation
encounter asid negutiating activity are not interdependent, and witat tums a
cunversatiunal prucess into negutiatiun activity are particular aspects uf tite
cunversatiunal prucess itself. Accurding tu Firtit, negutiating activity can be
defined as fullows:
tan activity initiated by une parry’s display of misaLignrnent with a
substantive propusal, uffer, request, ur suggestiun uf tite uppusing party, and
terninated wfien definitive agreement un une or more substantive issues is
reached. Tite demunstrable end-gual orientation fur the parties invulved in
negutiating activity is titus mutual alignment (Firtfi 1991: 145).
Accurdingly, negutiating activity can be referred tu as a conversatiuna]
proeess whicit unfulds as an action sequence bracketed by sume starting point
asid final stage. Fuiluwing ¡be Birmingham group uf discuurse analysts tIsis
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citaracterizatiun alluws fur negutiating activity tu be identified with a Iransactiunal
unit (see for example: Sinclair and Cuulthard 1975, Cuultbard and Brazil 1981,
Cuulthard 1992), uccupying tite slut between an excitange and a lessen unit.
Titis definitiun allows us tu reacit a citaracterizatiutt uf ¡be interactiunal
nature uf negotiating activity itself, in terrns uf a decontextualized discoursal
pitenumenon, in erder tu establisit in tite first place tite criteria witicit would
determine tite citaracteristics of tite ubject uf analysis we are aiming at for uur
researcit.
Must au¡burs taking a disceurse perspective un negutiatiun beitaviuur (see
cg.: Lampi ]986: 6, Merritt 1976: 321, Mulitulland 1991: 40-41) do in fact
agree titat negutiating activity curresponds tu a cunversatiunal prucess
displaying specifie identifying features, witicit can be summarized as fulluws:
— Tite cunversational process is triggered off by sume issue, prublem or
aspectwiticit calís for a selutiun/resolution.
— Titis type of end/goal orientatiun justifies tite development uf tite
cunversatiunal proeess (independently of tite fact titat a sulution is
eventually reacited ur nut).
— Tite cunversational prucess ends witen cumprumise is reacited, mutual
alignment, ur witen tite issue ¡bat has triggered uff tite negutiatiun
prucess is abandoned.
Tite cunversatiunal prucess dues nut necessarily imply a cunflictive
relatiunsitip between tite interacting parties.
2. TItE PRESENT STUDY: RESEARCI-I HYPOTI-IESIS AND
OBJECTIVES
Our purpuse in analysing ¡be discuurse uf negotiation is motivated by an
interest in gaining an insigitt into ¡be generic nature uf tite activity at issue.
starting fruin tite nuliun of tupic as a dynamic categery capable of reveaiing a
dynamic structural pattern typical uf titis interactive conversational process.
Tite collaburative discuurse construction is analysed under cunstraints
uperating atibe leve] of tite discursive nature uf neguliating activity itselt and
aL tite level of tite speakers’ institutiunal rule and puwer relatiunsitip while
cullaboratively constructing ¡be discourse process at issue.
We start frum tite assumption ¡bat tite social distance uperating between
speakers. witicit is accuunted for in terms of power relationsitip, guverns ¡be
turn-taking mecitanism in witat cuncerns butit turn cunstructiun and turn
distributiun wititin tite interactive conversatiunal prucess.
Our itypo¡besis rests un an ubservatiun made by Ventola (1979: 267) witit
reference tu discourse structure understuud as a seniiotic sign. In terms uf tite
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autitur, “. . .structure vanes according tu tite social distance between tite
interactants.” Re discoursal activity is takei~ Lo structurally reveal a social
urder of sume kind, constituting a formal sign of ¡be sucietal order aL issue.
Qur starting assumption is ¡bat, as titere is ‘¿u asymmetrieal relatiensitip
between uur interactants in witat concerus ¡be variable of power 1t ¡bis can be
expected tu be traced in tite structural cunfiguration uf the negotiating activity,
witicit we expect tite citoices in tupic made by tite interactants titruugituut ¡be
cunversational process tu formally display. As O’Donnell (1990: 211)
observes, we expect titat “...tite puwer semantic is realized in asymmetry in
speecit citoices.”
Asymmetry in puwer relatiunsitip can influence turn-taking. Sacks,
Scitegloff & Jefferson (19>74: 711) do in fact clain, ¡bat even thuugit it is true
titat turn distribution in tite interactive prucess is nut pre-establisited, “...it is
someLimes suggested in tite literature un small gruups LitaL relative distributiun
uf turns (ur sume similar measure) is an index uf (or medium fur) power,
status, influenee, etc.” Based en titis observatien, we cunsider tite pessibiLity
of titis putential asymmetry in topic cuntribution and distributiun tu bear a
relatiunsitip with interactive turn cunstructiun.
As stated aboye, we rely un ¡be nutiun uf topie butit in terms uf speakers’
cuntent cuntribution tu tite ¡bread uf discuurse and content distributiun wititin
tite conversatiunal process. We also resurt tu tite cuncept of tupic fur its
putential as a discuorse organizatiunal unit, as sucli capable uf displaying a
structural cunversational pattern currespunding tu tite interactants’ prugressive
topie cituices in tite course of negutiating activity. Autiturs such as Maynard
(1980: 284), Gardner (]987: 129), Signun (1983: 174), Scitegluff (1990: 51),
Haizadiah (1993: 61) empitasize tite inipurtance uf cunsidering tite nutiun uf
topie as a unit capable of displaying a discuurse structure based un the
interactants’ infurn¡atiun distributiun in tite cuurse uf ¡be interactive prucess.
We start frum the nutiun uf discuurse tupic, —as uppused tu sentence
topic—-, tite expressiun uf witicit situuld capture “...tite cuncern (ur set uf
cuneems) tite speaker is addressing.” (Oehs ¡Ceenan & Seitiefíelin 19>76: 343).
We agree witit Brown & Yule’s (1983: 68) appruacit tu 4w cuncept uf tupic in
terms uf prupesitiunal cuntent representatiun at tite utterance level. Futluwing
titeirentena, in urden tu prove our itypo¡besis, we cunsider it impurtant tu take
into cunsideratiun titeir distinction between discourse topie, referred tu in
terms uf sitared information between interactants, and speaker topic as une
speaker’s cuntnibutiun uf new infurmatiun tu tite titread uf discuurse (1983:
88).
Our expectation uf a possible asymmetrical interactive beitaviuur tu be
stmcturally displayed, witicit we consider tu be determined by tite unbalanced
power relatiunsitip titat itolds between interactants, is citecked against
quantitative and qualitative cniteria of which inforination eacit speaker
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contribuLes at which conversational instance tu tite negutiatiun precess, and
how Ihis informa¡ion is in:eraclive)y projected in tite course of ¡be negotiating
activity.
Titese ¡bings cunsidered, we can at ¡bis stage refer tu ¡be more specific
itypo¡beses witicit we derive from our general hyputitesis, and make explicit
reference as well tu tite study objectives we bave establisited te pruve our
assumpt¡ons.
1. Bearing in mmd ¡bat negetiating activity unfulds pruspectively, titat
interactants steer tite cunversatiunal process towards a solutiun ur agreement,
we expect tite infermation contained in an utterance expressed in terms uf
speaker tupie (frum nuw un T2) asid disceurse topie (from nuw un TI), tu
progress pruspectively, witicit is transíated into a prugressive actualizatiun uf
Ti in accurdance witit ¡be T2 ¡bat are being intruduced into ¡be discuurse. We
cunsider tite possibility of speakers falling back un titeir uwn T2 titey
previuusly introduced titemselves, instead uf resorting tu ¡beir interactants’ T2,
starting from ¡be assumption ¡bat speakers will pruvide ¡beir own information
witile argumenting fur a pusitiun ¡bat is being iteid. We also expect tu find ¡bis
attitude displayed differently depending un ¡be status of ¡be interactant.
2. A speaker tupic, referred tu in terms of new information, itas tite
potential of being resorted tu in ¡be cuurse uf interactiun as discuurse topie,
witen treated as knuwn infurmation. We assume titat tite numbers uf T2
intruduced into tite disceurse, witicit are taken up in tite unfulding of tite
cunversatiunal prucess as Ti, wilI depend un tite status of ¡be speaker. We
expect ¡be speaker ¡bat displays mure puwer tu resurt tu a itigiter number uf
T2 titan itis/iter interactant, as titis cunversatiunal beitaviour confers better
argumentative pussibiliúes. We believe ¡bat ¡be speaker with mure puwer will,
due tu itis/iter status, be given tite citance uf introducing mure facts and
cunsequently mure information into itis/iter argumentatiun.
3. As tu witat regards interactive turn cunstruction, we take up Sacks et
al.’s observation (1974: 700-701) uf cunsidering turn lengtit as variable and
ityputitetically dependent un issues uf social structure sucit as puwer.
(a) Starting frum tite asymmetrical relationsitip in witat cuncerns tite
variable of power, we expect ¡bis tu be furmally displayed in tum
leng¡b. We tentatively assume tite possibility of tite speaker of less
status cunstructing lunger turns and witit mure T2 titan itis/iter
interactant, bearing in mmd ¡bat ite/site may be required tu introduce
mure new infurmation tu make itis/iter puint titan ¡be speaker wi¡b a
itigiter status.
(b) Re turo as a structural slut alluws for tupical prugressiun wi¡bin tite
unit, witere une communicative act can be said tu involve a T2, witicit
tite same speaker treatis as TI, ¡batís tu say as known infurmation, in
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tite subsequent act within tite sarne tum unit. We cunsider ¡bat tite
proportional relationship between ¡be quantity uf communicative acts
witin a turn and tupical prugression will depend un tite variable uf
intemal status.
Tite specific ubjectives fur analysis we itave divised tu test uur itypu¡beses
are as fulluws:
1. Measurement uf ¡be frequency witit witicit eacit speaker interacts wi¡b
passing tums t contrasting ¡bis figure witit tite total number uf turns ¡bat eacit
speaker resorts tu in ¡be process of interaction. Titis will allow us tu trace
differences between tite speakers in what concerns tite cuntributiun of
infurmation-bearing turns into discourse as uppused tu tums wi¡buut infurmatiun.
2. Measurement of tite frequency uf cumnunicalive acts eacit speaker
resorts tu. Titis wil] reveal witicit speaker cunstructs lunger turns.
3. Meausurement of ¡be frequency uf cummunicative acts titat do nut carry
informatiun ~. TIsis figure is cuntrasted witit te frequency uf cummunicative
acts witicit do carry infurmatiun.
4. Measuremení of¡be frequency with witicit T2 are taken upas Ti tu fisid
differences between interactants in witat cuncems preseníing new infurmatiun
as knuwn infurmation in ¡be cuurse of interactiun.
5. Measurernent uf tite frequency wit witicit tite previuus pui¡it can be
said tu itappen within a turn unit or across twu turn units.
6. Measurement uf tupical prugressiun wititin a turn unil in propurtion
witit tite number uf cummunicative acts tite turn cumprises.
7. Measurement uf tupical prugression in adjacent pusitioning of tums,
asid quantificatiun uf witen and 1mw often a speaker. witile cunstructing bis/ter
turn, falís back at aH un a Tí uf tite previuus turn, and in ¡bat case, when it is
¡be case asid for witicit speaker titat tite initiating act uf a tum takes up tite TI
of tite last act belunging tu ¡be previuus tum.
2.1. Proceclure
Aruund fsfty samples uf dyadic negotiating transactiuns were tape-recurded,
many of witicit itad tu be discarded for variuus reasons, eititer fur puor sound
quality, for intrusions uf utiter speakers from uutside ¡be meeting ruom tal
weuld interrupt tite negutiatiun prucess, ur for undescipiterable instances. In
order tu guarantee itomugeneity in te data. several factors were cunsidered:
Recurdings were selected witere unly une issue al a time could be identified
tu trigger uff tite negutiatiun process. Contractual conditiusis linking
cunversatiunalisís togetiter were also ebserved in an endeavuur tu preserve
itomegeneity. In butit institutiuns frum whicit we gatitered our data ¡be speakers
representing tite itigiter status iteld a managerial pesitiun. titeir respective
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interactants of a lower status sitaring a contractual pusitiun witicit ceuld be
cunsidered tu be uf similar standing. in alí uur samples botit interactants’ age
ranged frum titirty tu fortvy years.
Our corpus cumprises ¡birty-une samples uf dyadic negutiatiun transactiusis,
which recreate tbe following characteristics:
AII tite samples itave been (audio-)recurded in institutiunal settings
AII tite samples have been ubtained frum academic conlexts
AII tite samples itave been extracted frum dyadic agenda meetings
between managing director and staffmember
— Twenty-fuur samples are transactiusis between members uf female
gender; seven samples are between members uf male gender.
— In alí samples tite same ruutinized furmula of agenda meeting can be
ubserved, fulluwing titis sequence uf prucedure: une of eititer
interactants prupuses tite starting issue, problem ur aspect, witicit
initiates tite negutiating process. Witen une ur butit uf tite interactanís
judge tite negutiation process tu itave cuncluded, a new starting malter
is prupused, or else tite meeting comes tu an esid.
Tite fol]owing grid lists ¡be samples diaL were eonsidered for ana]ysis.
pruviding tite leng¡b of eacit transactiun measured in minutes, as well as ¡be
subject matter witicit in every case caused tite negutiating activity tu lake
place.
NEGOTIATION TIME SUBJECT
Bíl 1:15 mm. teaching in blocks uf tfiree fiuurs
B.l.2 0:58 mm. curriculun design in Spanish
B.I.3 2:05 mm. need fur elaburating curriculum
B.l.4 3:05 mm. time required for curriculun design
BIS 3:48 mm. parIs witicit acurriculum is cumpused of
B.I.6 2:46 mm. pussible citanges in citoice of textbuuk
B.l.7 3:30 mm. preparing final exarns
C.H.8 1:25 mis. working un a musical teme for kids’ party
C.H.9 1:45 mm. timetable adjustment
CH. 10 3:02 mm. allowing fur more cunversatiunal practice in
Spanisit
C.H.l 1 2:13 mm. encuuraging more reading activities
C.H.12 5:32 mm. timetable adjustnsent
C.H.13 1:50 mm. timetable adjustment
CH. 14 2:53 mm. adjusting subjects and teaciting
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NEGOTLALTION TIME SUIIJECT
CHIS 3:52 mm. taking un vuluntary motiters tu itelp out in
class
C.H.16 6:33 mm. riewcuming cfiildren and titeir distribution in
the classes
C.H.17 7:24 mm. preparing sume itut chocolate fur Uds’ party
CH.18 3:56 mm. distributiun of citildren in tite classes by age
gruups
C.H. 19 1:55 mm. staggering intake uf cfiildren at tite beginning
uf tite cuurse
C.H.20 2:58 mm. purcitase of s.tfi. tu give sitade in ¡be cuurtyard
C.H.21 1:18 mm. cuntracting new teaciter staff
C.H.22 2:16 mm. distributiun uf milk amung tite cfiildren
C.H.23 1:05 mm. orderingnew textbuuks
C.H.24 3:02 mm. cfianging tite textbuuk
C.H.25 3:25 mm. social security rigfits uf teaciter staff
C.H.26 2:33 mm. fire alarm
C.H.27 2:40 mm. children leaving titeirclassescarlier
C.H.28 1:55 mm. using type-written nuterial for fsrst year
C.H.29 2:55 mm. elaborating informatiun letter fur teacfier staff
C.H.30 1:25 mm. parents picking up titeirchuldren after party
C.H.3 1 4:06 mm. schuol subscriptiun tucf auity urganizatiun
* Bí. and CH. stand fur tfie two institutions the data were obtained frum.
3. ANALYSIS
Fullowing ¡be ethnumetitodelugists’ cenversation analytical framewurk.
every transaction was firsí divided into turus, asid ¡bese furtiter into cummunicative
acts. Tu trace tite prujectiun of discourse tupics and speaker topics in tite
discuurse prucess we relied un tite dicitotomy known versus new infurmatiun
as establisited by Citafe (1976) or Clark & Havilasid (1977), witereby Brown
and Yule’s (1983) cunceptiun of tite discuurse tupic as expressing sitared
infurmation can be paralelled wi¡b Citafe’s asid Haviland’sknown infurmation.
We agree witit Geluykens (1989: ] 30) in cunsidering as analytically nut
eperatiunal botit Citafe’s asid Clark & Haviland’s cunceptiun uf known
infurmatiun in terms of a state of cunsciuusness or as a knuwledge-based state
uf mmd (see Prince 1981: 226-230). As Geluykens observes “...¡bis makes
ítem initerently inverifiable, as ¡bere is no way we can itave direcí access tu
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tite assumption tite speaker mates”. Geluykens pmpuses instead “...tite more
uperatienal, complex concept of Recuverability. ..witicit classifses elemenís in
terms of titeir derivability frum ¡be previous discuurse recurd” (1989:129).
Geluykens ¡bus satisfies Halliday’s (1967) requiremení uf making tite cuncept
uf new infurmation coincide with wbat “...tite speaker presents as nut being
recuverable frem ¡be preceding discourse (1967: 204).” As van Dijk (1981:
184) puints out, “...new infurmation in principIe can be prucessed unly in
relatiun tu ohd information.”
Tu serve our analytical purpeses, two main issues itave been raised. On
tite une itand, tite fact uf cunsidering discourse tupics as sitared informatiun
inasmucit as titey are recuverable fron tite discuurse recurd itself, mates titem
accessible frum ¡be surface level uf discuurse. On tite o¡ber itand, an inter-
dependence between speaker tupic and discuurse topic is establisited in lerms
uf cu-referentiality, as tite possibility of tracing a discuurse tupic asid referring
tu it as being sitared infurmatiun requires tital a referential cunnection be
previously establisited wi¡b witere in tite disceurse it is presented fer ¡be first
time in terms of new infurmation. We titerefore rely un Halliday and Hasan’s
(1976) cuncepí uf cuitesiun, inasmucit as cuitesive elements lake un a deictic
fusictiun uf establisiting a link between prupositiosis underlying utíerances.
Yet we do especially rely un discuurse markers as deictie elements uperating
al tite ideational level, witere tite discuurse structure is cunsidered in terms of
“...its organization uf topics asid subtopics —witat is being talked about”
(Scitiffrin 1987: 26).
3.1. Sample analysis
SL]: Teaching in blocks of titree hours




1. A: Is itpossibhe toput [putting titree
it alt together? huurs
tugetherj
a
2. it wouhd mean... reference (1) (putting ¡bree
coming infor ituurs tugetiter)
say tIs ree itours a
on Monday..
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1 was infavour of
thaI
be cause ¡ thougitt
people would get
more work done!
it, three hours titan


















done in 3 fiours)
b
6. B: you’repetfectlvfree
to talk to Jolin
or lo Joe aboul it




un beurand a [hdf







sentence (werking aix heur
ellipsis (8) and a fialí being
ridiculous)
















want It wihl tite y?
8.
9. E: Iknowj
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12. A: 1 mean ¡ titink titat
sitouhd síu! stand.
13. B: 1’lhputitin tite...
¡puf it in...It’hl go
on. . .11 ‘hí go on...
14. and I’m making
minutes of ahí titis
anyway or a list
or witatever
reference (1) (putting <firee
itours togetiter)
a















and a fialf being
ridiculous)
c




















1 can understand titat
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Speaker Utterance act
18. ItitinIs it’smucit
betíerfor peophe to do
a solid titree itours
wit ere you can get into
sometiti’sg
19. titan to do
an itour ami a italf.
20. but...U’s not my
cer...aeclswn.
21.A: okav























agreement (not taking a
(20) decisiun)
d
22. B: so...titere’s ‘sol
a hot 1 can do
about titat
relexicatizatiun (nut taking a
(20) decisiun)
d
3.2. Description of layout:
Eacit negotiatiun sample was split mío its constituent utterance ‘¿cts, witicit
¡n ffim were numbered according tu ¡beir sequential positiun wititin tite ¡bread
of disceurse. Eacit box cuntains une tum cuntributien uf eititer speaker A or
speaker B, witereby A is taken tu represent ¡be speaker wi¡b itigiter institutiunal
puwer ¡ban E.
In urder butit tu trace tupical progressiun and tu fulluw tite analytical
prucedure we itave applied tu establisit tite coiterence relatiunsitip, we itave
censidered twe culumns nexí tu tite speakers’ oral cuntributiun un tite left-itand
column. Tite culumn un tite rigití displays in prupusitional terms butIs tite
speaker’s cuntributiun uf new íupics tu tite titread uf discourse (rigitt-itand side,
in square brackets) and tite discuurse tupic ¡bat is presented at tite utierance
level in terms uf sitared infurmatiun between interactanís (left-itand side, in
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ruund brackets). An alphabetic indexical system is used in erder tu trace witen
a speaker topic of sume kind is taken up as a discuerse tupie and by witom in
tite cuurse of interactiun.
The central eelumn situws ¡be coherence relatiun en witieit gruunds we have
analyzed a speaker topie as itaving been taken up as a discourse topic. Re
number in brackets refers back te te sequential pusition of tite utterance ací in
witicit witat is presented as discuurse tupic was initially introduced as a speaker’s
new cuntributiun (speaker tupic). We itave underlined tite expressien(s) at ¡be
level uf speecit beitaviuur un tite left-itand culumn, witicit we lake as tite surface
elemenís witicit linguistically pruve tite ceiterence relalionsitips ¡bat itave been
traced between speaker and discourse tepies tbruugitout tite negutiation process.
The language elements typed uut in buid focus un te era] centributiun frum
witicit we derive tite speaker topie.
For passing tums, witicit do not contain propusitional cuntent infurmatiun
(e.g. ‘¿cts 16. and 17.) we itave previded a dasit. Cases of indeterminacy, as
witaí co-referentiality cuncems, itave been considera! as well. For instance in
act 15., tite prunoun this dues nut refer back tu une specific cu-referent, buí
could mate reference tu tite titree speaker topies listed.
4. RESULTS
Once tite data uf oir corpus were analysed, we resorted tu ¡be software
prugramme SPSS for Windows lii urder tu realise tite statistical quantifications
fur eacit of our particular analytical ubjectives. Tite resulting figures were
subjected tu tite statistical citi-square test, witereby ¡be felluwing independent
variables were considered: sex uf’ interactants, group uf transactiun6 and puwer
uf interactants, witile as dependent transaction variables, turn, ací, discourse
tupic, speaker tupie and topical prugression were cunsidered.
Tite findings reveal titat differences in tite puwer relatiunsitip affect
discourse structure, inasmucit as ‘¿si asymmetrical cunversational beitaviuur can
be censidered, althuugit unly wi¡b regard te particular aspects. In negutiatien
transactiuns between speakers of male sex, tite speaker witit tite itigiter status is
fuund tu resurt íwice as mucit tu passing turns as bis interactaní. Re cuntrary
itolds for transactiuns between female speakers, a¡tituugit only witit 12.5%
difference between botit interactanís ~.
Differences can alse be sputted as tu tite use uf speaker topics, witere ¡be
speaker witit itigiter status is fuund te introduce a larger number of speaker
tupies into tite discuurse titan itis/iter interactant. Witit reference tu tupical
prugressiun, considering tite pussibility of a speaker tupic tu be taken up
furtiter in ¡be disceurse as discuurse tupic. speaker status reveals itself as an
influential variable. Tite conversational beitavieur thaI is less represented is
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titat in witicit ¡be speaker witit lower status prupuses a speaker tupic, witicit is
afterwards taken up by itis/iter interlocutor as discuurse tupic. On tite otiter
hand, the cenversational attitude titat is mustly represented is ¡bat where tite
speaker witit itigiter status introduces a speaker topic, witicit ite/site itini/iterself
takes up as discourse tupic furtiter in tite transactiun. Titis uccurrence is
folluwed by examples witere tite speaker witit itigiter status pruposes a speaker
topic asid itis/iter interactant takes it up as discourse tupic. It can be concluded
¡bat it is usually tite speaker with itigiter status witu succeeds in having ¡be
prupused speaker topics prujected in tite interactive process. Titis result
cuncerns butit negutiating transactiosis between male and between female
speakers. It is furtitermure ¡be case ¡bat tite speaker that prupuses a speaker
tupic takes it up as discuurse topic wi¡bin tite same tum unit witen interactants
are of female gender, while between speakers uf male gender ¡bis prucess is
fuund tu take place mure often across twu tums. As we observed befure, ¡bis
can unly tentatively be titen as a tendency ¡bat is being observa!, due tu tite
limited samples uf transactiuns between male speakers.
Speaker status, un ¡be udier itand, can nut be fuund tu influence mm lengtit,
accurding tu our study. Not even a prupurtional relationsitip between tite
number uf ‘¿cts cunfurming a mm and quantity uf speaker tupics intruduced in
tite turn can be ubserved. As tu an expected relationship between tupical
prugressiun wititin a turn and tite quantity uf communicative acts, ¡be results
situw¡bat status is nut an influential variable8.
NOTES
Tfie concept of “distributive strategy” (Lampi 1986) is termed differently, ajid can be
fonjid tornean the same under fieadings such as “competitive negutiation” (Pruitt 1981) or”win-
lose mude” (Karrass ¡970) ur “fiardapproach” (Nierenficrg ¡977). On the other hand, instead uf
“integrative bargaining”, expressiuns like “cuordinative behavior” (Pruitt ¡981) ur w,n-wsn
style” can be said tu be synunymuus.
2 Rose studies centered around intercultural aspects or conditiuns at tfie workplace shuuld
be cunsidered as belonging tu tfic third gruup as well, as ¡bey focus un structural regularities
wfiicfi huid for negotiating befiaviour toe. The reason why we have decided un singling uut a
pussible third area uf interesí is due tu the fact that, alíhough most studies are based on business
negotiations, tfie findings are not claimed tu currespund to sumespecif¡c contextual variables.
Wc think of the variable uf power in tcrmsuf speaker status, regarded from aprufessional
pcrspective. In terms of Cfieepen (1988: 24) wfiat is meant is “...Ltfiel status internal lo tfie
encuunter, e. that adopíed by or assigned tu a speech participaní in a panicular encounter witb
regate tu a partictilar topic under discussion, vis-ls-vis his/her cunversatiunaiist;” The reason
why we make power coincide with this characterization of status is because the concepí of
power is toe bruad tu make it analyíically operative, regarding the difficulties its measurement
entajís, whicfi the concept of status un the uther hajid maRes pussib¡e.
~‘ Tfie cuncept makes reference tu a type uf turn cunstruction whuse cummunicative act
serves the sole fujiction uf expressing secure uptaking of tfie interactants informatiun and
confers the interactant rhe right tu go un talking, he. tu go un holding Ihe fluor (see cg, Levinson
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¡989 for a more specific treatnxent uf this cunccpt). Examples uf passing tums are one-act, and
mure specifically one-word turn constructiuns ufthe typc ‘yeah’ ur ‘hnms’.
5 Wc referred to passing turns as typically cuntaining une single lexical iteni, whuse
funcdon it is tu express secure uptaking and acceptance of tfie interactant’s prcviuusly stated
infurniation and whicfi also yields tfie interactant tfie right tu go un talking at ifie expense uf
his/her own right uf infurmation contributiun. Thís single act which tbis type of turn cumprises
is referred ¡u in terms uf not casiying informnatiun, as thc speaker does nut cuntribute known ur
new infurmation tu tfie thread of discourse but only cummunicates Ijis/her wish tfiat tfie
interacíajit cuntinues speaking, therebyyielding tfie right tu talk.
6 Wc fiave cunsidered transactiuns as belunging either tu gruup 1, when both speakers are
of maje gender, orto group II, when tfiey areuf female gender.
Due tu ifie fact of tbere bcing only seven samples of negotiatiun transactions between
male speakers, we can’t generalize tfiis uutcume. What we can state is that there is a tendency
fur this asymmetrical conversatiunal behaviuur tu huid.
See Dulón, R. (1996: 436-496) fur detailed discussion uf statistical results and suppurting
graphical visualizatiun.
Universidad de Valencia
Departamento de Filología Inglesa
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